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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OFBIRRBNCLEUCH.

A Tale of thç Covenanters.
< Married I* cried the baronet, more indig- 

nantlv aatonished than ever. ' Confoond it. 
sir, dae ye tell me that ye are married, and 
ne’er asked me tae the waddin’ ? Is that the 
kind o’ treatment that I should hae frae yer 
father’s son f‘

‘ Could jupJ, help it, 
midnight'*e*en*>B*, | 
invite our t

* Midnight^. Married at mi-liontghtfand what
Speak plainly, ye young rascal.

"when fhae tae

NA86AOAWEYA AGRICULTURAL SOCI-

w _ appoint'
office-bearers for the current year : Presi
dent. Thos. Elliott, Eeq. ; Vice-President, 
Nicholas Narrtsh, Eeq. ; Secretary, John 
Kean, Eeq. A vote of thanks was tender
ed to Allan Ramsay, Eeq., the retiring

able 
edth« 
of $5

E. Donovan, M. Lyons, C. Moffatt, Joel ah 
Kean, Wm Reed, W. Barrows, — Hop- 
kinson': also the President and Vioe-Pre 
aident. Ii wpa moved that all sheep to 
be exhlhRed at the township show, bp 
not shonre&rlier than the first of April. 
Moved in amendment, that all sheet 
be exhibited be shorn not earlier than 
1st of May. The amendment carried^—

m _ "
”0!

M- Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE «* CO.

DENTISTS!
8u1pH and B* aÜipSon,

MembèreM the Dett«lsBoci*|ioh «the Pro 
Jg vice oUntariw-* ” . 11

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE*

Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

THE
1NC1

jTOW.

Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cases, 
anil all kjnds of Jewelry

Tea Setts, Cake Basl 
Ac., Plated

was that &r? s , _
I am never sae angerit as" when 
read riddles.*

‘ Excuse me, Sir Gilbert,' cried Charlie, 
breaking in here npon the conversation.
‘ We cannot be longer delayed on the road.
I must move forward with my prisoners.’

‘ Prisouers !’ echoed the baronet, in in
describable astonishment. * Puddin’s and 
painches, Captain ! what dae ye mean by 
prisoners? It’s never possible‘that Maister 
Elliot o’ Birkcncleuch is your prisoner?'

‘ Even so, Sir Gilbert. ‘ He has broken the 
law, and nr~ J ’ 1 
shall ausv 

* What
rule tae get married at midnicht, and .cheat 
his friends q* the Waddàn' feast. But! ken 
nae law he hàs broken b* daein* sae.’

1 He has given slfelterfe an outlawed rebel 
who has 4 price <$n hisMdEd— that precious

Sarson iFKail. who called the- Aroqbishop 
udns. He helped him to escape out of my 
hand when I had nearly caught him on the 

moor last night.’
The baronet 'turned his wondering eyes 

from the speaker, and sought Walter is face.
‘ A story generally has got two versions, 

Sir Gilbert, observed the lafter quietly.
' Wheffyou know the truth, the matter will 
appear in no favourable light for Captain 
Allan. This is neither the time nor the place 
to tell it; but, granting it to be even as he 
says, it cannot authorise or justify tffia out
rage.' ‘ ;• ^

' It’s monstrous, Captain ! clean mon
strous!’ exclaimed the Baronet. ‘Itye had 
ony complaint tae mak’ against the Laird o’.. 
Biikencleuch he was at hame.tae answer it. 
But tae gang wi' yer sodgcrs And drag him 
aw a’—him and this young leddy—as if they 
were thieves or highway robbers, is an act 
eneuch tae cost ye yer Captain’s commission. 
It’s a mercy for you that I happened to come 
across ye here. I’ll use my guid offices wi’ 
Maister Elliot tae persuade him tae look owre 
yer grave offence ; but had the thing gaen 
muckle further, ye wad tae hae ta’en the 
consequences.’

• Sir Gilbert Barton. I am responsible to 
no one but my commanding officer for what 
I do,’ said Cnarlie in a sulky tone. ‘ You 
will, therefore, be gdod enough to stand out 
of the way and interfere with me no further 
in the execution of my duty. Forward.’

* Captain Allan, are ye in yer senses?’ ex-

?iTh?.d aasssa Mdse*
I'm no a’thegether blind, sir; I hae some no
tion o’ yer moanin' for it. I ha’e heard jer 
name coupled wi* Marion Gordon’s, and wad-

past year shows that the totM%mount 
ceived was $365.414, and the expenditi 
$308.36, leaving a balance on hand 
$57 054. *

Oil Refinery Burned.—The oy 
finery of Parsons Bro., Toronto, was 
ed yesterday morning. The building 
together with 150 barrels of refined oil 
were consumed.

%

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. [ 

January 15,1868,
it is lively. Fa 

uch larger quanti
s been at any 
a Pall or Winter.

I wheat U 
ties than

Refbrknces.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. PattuUo. M. M. C. ; Rev.-Mr. Arnold 

** 1 " 1 Warden of Peel ; Dr.
MWuÊniipttwrx, 
ttael % ftrtttftfe

W. K GRAHAM, 
(dw-ly)

R. TROTTER. |
elph, 2nd August, 1867.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
__ Douglas Street.

Pla

Jtso, Door runes A < 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatnea 
and despatch.
, Orders from a dlstam* punctually attended tp. 
Hamilton. November 23 1867. dw3m

PRANK SMITH &CO.
| WMJStrAt, Toronto,

S>E*o intirBte to tfur W*e tern lends aoEthe Alic generally, that they have bow leceived a 
WS Are portflfc of their FafcppJfryf

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, Ac.,

FURS, FURS,

' ADeona-and Gleniffer,’ from Glasgow.
I Agnes’ Mm Charente. CJ“ And are dally expecting the arrival of

LIverpooL

Fresh New Crep Fruit and Mediterranean Ca
rs*

terranean targe
ctOw

RECEIVING IIV STORE.
303 Hhds and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bbls Currants cron 1866, VERY CHEAP.
6175 Half Chests and Catties Souyiong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Ily son Teas.

With a full assortment of Toliaccqs, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the* trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

Cÿ" Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1807. dwtf

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

1TEPHEN BOULT having s’icceoded to 
) theeldetabUi ’ ” '* *
cCrae, Esq , bei
itronago/ . All k_____

>rempt attention given to all

s’icceoded to 
r Yard of Ttios 
atlon of publicbegs a continuant .

1 kindlof Lumber on hand.— 
Herder i

na wonder a bit but what ye ca’ duty is nae- 
thinor mair nor les* than a bit o’-privet® ™- 

But tak* bare, sir; tile Leii 
eufih is. i

thing matr 
Bir^encleul . bare, sir: — 

nd ta# be u&ulted wi1__

Eunity. Tak’ my advice, as the advice o’ yer 
est friend, an’ dinna let tbie foolish not o’ 
youi’a gang ony farther.’

* Sorry 1 can’t oblige Sir Gilbert Barton in 
this matter,’ replied Charlie, with a sneer, *1 
would not have expected that such a well- 
known friend of.the Government would have 
countenanced rebellirtn.’

‘Rebellion! Stuff and nonsense. Watty 
Elliot is nae rebel.’

‘ He is a rebel,’ continued Allan, ‘who has 
been this morning, iu the instance ot Mr. 
Briai', fined five hundred merks for non-at
tendance at the parish church.

‘ Has Briar really done that ?’
‘ At Captain Allan’s suggestion, I believe,’ 

observed Elliot.
‘ Aha ! That’s the way o’t is it, It’s ill the

fiairt o’ a king's officer tae ferret oot rebel- 
ion and then cry shoo tae it. For slïàmé,* 
Captain.’

‘Sir Gilbert, this interference Is intoler
able,' cried Charlie, in a rage. I am not to 
hold d'seussion with you or any one about 
the execution of my military duty. This is 
an example for the men suffiefent to set 
them into mutiny. Hy heaven, I swear to 
carry the prisoners before Sir James Turner 
though ten baronets remonstrated against

‘ Then, sir. I’ll see that Sir James Turner 
kens the richt way o’ the maitter,’ bawled 
the indignant baiopet after Allan, as he rode 
rapidly away, after giving an impatient and 
imperative order for the troop to advance.
‘ I’ll sec ye richtit, Watty lad. Oddsake7 
puddin’s and painches, I’ll see ye richtit.'

Walter bowed his acknowledgment of the 
baronet’s friendly promise, and the next 
moment a tutu of the road swept the caval
cade out of sight.

No sooner'nad it disappeared, than Sir 
Gilbert put the spur into the glossy side of 
his black horse, which at the sharp prick, 
vaulted with him over the hedge, and Oevri- 

. ed him across the field at its utmost speed.— 
Several other fields were traverse'! at.the 
the same rapid rate, then hie rider emerged 
on the moor, which extended northward to
wards the brown and purple hills.

He rode without slacking rein for about 
two miles over the trackless expanse, when 
topping an eminence, lie came in view of a 
group of huntsmen collected in a hollow, and 
as .he cantered towi 
their tin

They raised à cheer" at Tits appearance, and 
as he approached were loud in their exclama
tions, each demanding why he was so late, 
and informing him or the splendid rim tiny 
had just had.

‘ It is a rare thii 
ton too laf_ 
ly red-facw
to be a mmT*fy"’6flI68t’ôf Tligfl 
have I, an older man by some yi 
from Dumfries this morning, and waewtnoug. 
the first at the meet, while Sir Gilbert Bar-

Spring wheat have also increased very 
largely. Pficee have gone up 
ably since That week, but tljeie seems to 
be an inclinatirtn on the part of buyers to 
get them down again. It is easy at $1.60, 
and may soon.be lower. The receipts of 
barley are much lighter than they were 
last week, with little or no alteration of 
prices. Oats are delivered in very small 
quantities, and are somewhat, ifig' 
Good samples ooftiin&nd a ready jal 
51c, Peas are also sparingly brought in ; 
they have slightly advanced since last 
week. The quantity of pork brought to 
market is really surprising. There is no 
difference in the price since last week, a 
rare load only going beyond $6.50. The 
demand is yet good, but there seems to be 
no desire on the part of buyers to push the 
price much higher.
Flour, per 100 lbs........
Fall Wheat per but-bel, -
Spring Wheat.................
Oats do
Barley do
Hay,per ton.................
Shingles per square ...
Wood per cord..............
Wool................................
Eggs .per doien ............
fis&gsaES:.
Turkeys do....................
Chickens per pair.........
Mds«r..
Potatoes -----
top
Beef» ..
Beef, per 1L 
Pork per 100 lbs .
Sheep Pelts each

od during Planing Done to Order,
diver,es 1LL or

yiouldUigw,SaalieF, Doors Blinda, 
and illacBiiife joiners’ Work,

EXeeutkiNrith despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boulttbanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance ol 
the same.

Duiau Thomas M cCrae thanks the publicfor
"l: past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to5M th.irfav(mral'U-ooneider»tion.

lghtin; Uuelnbwla»iary3t,l867é

WE Mo.vo opened our stock of FURS, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Lad lee’ Hoods, 

And a full assortment of CtHII.UREN'B FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and' GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac.

F. G IB L AND,
llarkut Squrfre, Gutusa.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1.867. SSd w732

THOS. HOBSON A. Co.,

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HA

. $8 7 n 
. 1 75 

1 55 
0 48 
0 fid 
0 90 
9 no 

. 4 00 
. 1 00 
. 3 00 
. 0 27 
. 0 14 
.•on 
.. 025 
.. 0 80 
. - 0 20 
.. 02f> 

) 50

, per lb ... ............... o d

AVINO a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
___ idi must be sold during the NEXT TWu
MONTHS, 1 will otter the same during that time
...... lolvsale Prices. Note prices and lie con-

l that you will save from 25 to-50 per cent, 
air by buying at thePrate Commission Merchants,;is

486and4S8 . Paul Strket,

Kingston.Peniteiitiary
flONSIGNMENTSot Flour, Grain, Pork,
VJ Butter and AaheBoarefullyreatiued. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill of Lading lorthree-fourths value of ship
ment. Chargee. as low ay any responsible 
Héueeifi the trade. Having had many years 
experience fh the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w* are thereby enabled 
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connections In all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova 
Seotia,New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices are favorable 

TH08. HOBSON A CO.
Commission Herohan 

Montreal,10th Jan.1867. 690-ly

IMPORTANT 2STOTIOS1!

GREAT 
REDUCTION

r
DB

of the

WATCH
fTUiti American Watch Com pun v of Waltham, M ms.,

me nett Gold value of American UuHrciieys The Cons 
•ohIh and charges oa their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people

lace their several grade* 
yliut out all Swiss coun- 
*3)<>minion of Canada at 
y by thus paying all duty, 

Y the Dominion the

Bag flour, 
Barle^gfic to

- : .d

Greenbacks li 
Silver bought.
Upper Canader 
Commercial Qa

MONTI
Kirkwood, Livings!

Telegraph to ‘Evening"Mercury.1)
• Montreal, January 1ST” 1868.
Flour— Fancy , 37 60 to 87 75; Superflue Ne, 1.

K 50 to 87 fi5 ; Welland Canal, 87v-65.
83 60 to 83 70. Opts 45 c to 46o. ii 
WV". Butter4-<ii«t> 16c to 19c. i store par
to 16c. Ashes— Poes 85 40 to 85 42. pearls 85 90

Flour receipts 1,500 bris., very trifling demand, 
rates nominally unchanged. Grain no sales, rates 
unchanged Pmvisons—pork steady; Hogs fair 
market demand at former rates ; Butter no whole
sale demand. Ashes dull at former rates.

Owen Sound Market.
Fall wheat—$1 56. Spring wheat—$1 42. 

Oata—47c to 46c. 1‘eas—60c. Barley—60c 
to 70c. Pork per flwt.—$4 00 to (;:> 40. Po
tatoes—30c to 40c. Hay per ton #14.

Toronto, January 14, 1868 
Flour— Receipt*, 000 brie; No. 1, at $7 15.— 

Wheat—at 81 60. Peas—720. Oats—80c to 64<. 
Barley—$1 00 to 81 04.

Hamilton, January 14, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—SI 66 # 81 66. spring do—SI 60 

(61 81 55 pel bush'd. Barley—-95 (nP $1 00. Oats 
—53c to 55c Peas- 75c @ 80c.

Limpd &
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Surplus & ltésorved Fund»
810,371,675.

DIRECTORS IN CANADA
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal. )
HENRY‘STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

65Ar (Manager Ontario Bank).*
'”E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bniik of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. !•*. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Out. ) ..
J*»» ai-.BB, Montrai, I "'«pi'tors.

Fite Insurance ALife Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

Tliis Company offers to Insurers tnc security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue uml Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident See., Montreal.

THOS. W. NAI NDI KS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph. Oct. 28, 1807. w713-d86.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Goarse Boots !
FORMER PRICES.—No. 1, 83.00 ; No. 2, 82.70 : 

No. 3, 82 50.
PRESENT PRICES. -No. 1, 82.75; No. 2, 82.00 

No. 8, 61 25.
Boys’Boots from 81 70 | Youtlis’ Boots from 81.35 

Women’s Boots from 81.10, 
with a large variety of everything in the line, at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary
Boot aud Slu»e Store.

All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Ghidtph. 4th Ilpvein>B|; is!',

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches arc of alt grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

Tropics to the Poles, at a price to suit the wenthy eonnoissehr or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Hcoliadc ândFaroier, an* 
quite as low in prices as any mod orate quality Bwiatf Watdt. Our grafiesof Extrilmfry Ctied 
watches for Railway Engineers and Lumliermen deierve particular attention in Canada, as no# 
thing can equal them for the pnritose. Our leailing Watdlics in 18 Claret <*Old Ceeeefor Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also lie found very desirable.

We arc frequently asked why wc don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches are now kept byjnost respectable houses, the public can rely on lieing served at 
a Mr advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appletow 
Tracy & Co.," Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases lyspeeial certillente (except tiro Home Cç^wliiclt is. v^rwatçl by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require the guarantec, as there n r sale ill suae plaoes.

December lfltli, 1867

ROBBINS * APPLETON, New To,v. ) -------- 1.----------
R O B E R T WIL K E 8, Toronto .nd Moutre.L f

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

AGENTS WANTED
T)Y FRANKi 
JD Va , forme.

with the Riehmot

k W-
sae. btàlït si oo.
SHUTT4ESEW1NG MACHINE,

Patented May, 1867.
HE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine mnke.i a 

itirsAdes of mfiterial sewcl, 
_ itv* I Jo

mepiimy with durability, 
is warranted for five years. It Is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. —
Mr. J. SPAFFORU having been appointed General 
Agent ftr. OtiMrio, wished to engage a few good 
local and travelling agente, to whom good inonce- 
raents “* * ”* " *"’

men u>f tiie hunt catch you napping ttiiis.

____„ ifrhilnmftdlii
rase ‘Oddsakc puddin’s find ««Inches. 
his is the Aral time in a’ my ties thei l bw 
enowerlate atthe_Qçet, aqdthe

^“tievilii 
ie acquaint wi’ a

e swèï^' F 
devilish f

stch you
‘ I cry yer ilêfey, StiK Ji 

the baronet, after indirigtnj
^Thia’

was a confounded
in’ at the time, bu_____
glad noo. since it brocht

Siece o’ fine work dune by a Captain o’ yours 
ir James, that does nae credit either tae 

him nor you, and wunua help tae lessen the 
disaffection o’ the district that ye bao been 
sent tae pit doon.’

To whom or what do you refer, Sir Gil- 
I bert?’ asked Sir James Turner—for it was 
- he—while the «est of the group gat|
I,round,full of interestfind curiosity, at» 

the baronet, who waa a fhvoimte with 
all in such a heat.

‘ I refer to Captain Allen, that’s quartered 
| at Sanquhar,’ returned Sir Gilbert.

TO BE CONTINUED.

■ S atisfaction, does that ex-
F ÏÏÏÏSîi.?” *old for par lb. by JAS. 
t “PHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-st., 

dwtf

A good «tory 1, told of a plir 0( Ham. 
yton Nimrod, latelv returned from a 

$er hunt in .the Township of Luther, 
aving struck the track of one of the 

iV m,on"rchp'tl,ey followed It with 
a. day. when the trail

Reference—Rev. E. A. Ilealy, Stratfoi 
•r Box460, Torout* . '. . ,tr

iby P. ( 
rd P. O

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

y£

IN RVKBT COUNTY FOB
THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

_ H. ALFR1END. of Richmond, 
formerly Editor of the “Southern 

isengor,” and well known both
___ iter the war, from hie connection

___ Richmond press.
This is a full, complete and autfccntio his

tory of the life and services of the great 
Southern leader. It is a now and original 
work, an sheds a flood of light upon many 
important subjects connected with the late 
war« which have never been understood—or, 
at beet imperfectly so—because the facts ne
cessary to their luciilation have remained in. 
accessible to aU previous writer*. Mr.. AU 
friend has unequalled and peoulufe advan
tages in the preparation of ^hiavolume, as 
will be apparent to all on i#*aii#eat!on. It 
will everywhewbe looked fdt with eager in
terest. and1*.oertainly to provUojl of the'

FAMILY KlIIÎIHG MACHINE
Manufactured by the Ijimb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the lx-st Family Knitting Machine extant.
No oilier invention uttonls so profitable em

ployment for women.
Jt hns taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me

dal) at the''Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, mid the Inhibition of the Mass. CtmritaW 
Association, Boston, and tlic PrruaUn ijd Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, ami the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited — eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows oil t lie toe complete.; it knits a yard 

! of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty miuutes" knits the single, douille 

| ribbed and li«i#y flat web», producing all varieties 
of knit good*, from an infant's stocking, mitten 

I or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and cosily operated.

£& Call and sec. the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslineh, opposite Culler's Carriage 
■Shop gST Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in lestage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. COBER.

Hole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address H- speler 1* O 73V-3U1

laltibs?

SHOES

i Mm. GRAIN,. PEQVISIOHS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
/VV realized, and returns pmmptly made Every 
iiossible information aflbnlwd lousignors iu refer
ence to the Marketa, Packing "f Pork, Manofki 
turc, as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co

-ifrf

$ng books e_ 
rving full psrtici^l

PUBLISfltNt( 
Vest Fourth-st.H

jibed.

HOUSE,
lincinnalti

,’SMRS. HUNT
u anu travelling agente, to waom goou inauce-   _L# u- .    ’    „ : ^

1MY yojlE;]

POODS,

OFFICE, ne etdoorto the A dvkbtiskb office 
Wyndhan Street. Guelph.

RerKBKNOKS--ûre. Clarke. A Or tec, jtio. 
Quire. Herod.Rlofiregof and lodan/Gaenih ; 
Dre. Buchanan * Philips. Toronto: Dre. Q. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain

Guelph, 20th June. 1866

West Wlarket Square.

JU8T rcreurâd, a large lot of FANC 
all kindjjgptyjjjtblc for I>irESEN|

Christinas & New Year’s
She hae the LhROtST and BBfiT ASSORTMENT 
in tffirn of ... -frfr

Bylin Sb Fancy "#ools
!CF* Stamping fdr Braiding and Embroidery.

toRS. HUNTER.

Mrs. Winslow’s Seething Syfnp.
Rr.v. Sylvanuh Cobb thus writes to the Boston 

Christian Freeman .—We would by no means re
commend any kind of mclidne which we did not 
know to be good—liartieularly for infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrpp -ve oan sixiak 
from knowledA ; In bur own family It Hus prov
ed a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled 
with colic min quiet sleep, aud its parehte uu- 
broken rest at night. Most parents can appreci
ate these blessings. Here is an article which 
works to perfection, and which ie liannlcss ; for 
thfc sleep which it affords the Infant is perfectly 
natural, arid the llttlfe cherub awakes os "bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its vaine is incalcuable. We have frequently 
heard mothers nay they would not be wit hout it 
from the birth of the child till it had finished with 
the teething beige, on any .consideration whnt-

ttold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle. Bo 
sure and call tor'41 Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup. ” AU others are base and dangerous imita-

Guelph, IItil Dec.. 1807.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
ma Panama, carrying United States malls, ai 

also via Nicaragua.

will despatch one of theirFaetand Elegant 
Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First,Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
FordpeoialBerthe^Tiokets.&o. apphto 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

iNjOV., 1867

Kirkwood, Livingston 4 Mo
Halifax.

Mor£

1XRAFT* __________,I F Montreal ami Halifax may be made at the 
opfiîih of Consignors, on either City. Casli ad- 
vaacefi made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets. „ ,,

. Kirkwood, Llvingitik Co.,
Montrf.al.

Kirk wood, Livingstone A More,

PREST & HEPBURN
WILL OOlVrTvÆEISrCE

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
*

To sell off the eutiro Stock of lmportcd|tioode

4S ill
and will continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT, as they intend in future to keep noth ingbu 

their own iiiauu facture. Tills will l>e the best opportunity ever offered in tUe(Towu 
of Guelph to lmy cheap Boots anil Shoes, as the • x

O
Whole Stock will be solS without Reserve for Cash only.

PRES-i & HT3PBTTBM.

Gualldk MfoTBeSSBiber. 1807. 

0KBER

Kirkwood, Livingstone fit Co.,
Halifax, N. 8

abSr 12 1867. dawly

CORDpOD for SALE
IN GUELPH.

^|,OOD, «heap Cord wood tof Rale Xt

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
!

Woolwich frtrcct, nearly opposite the Court 
House.

YT" Quantities from half a cord and upwards 
delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of 
83.75 t>er cord.

• ALEX. BROWN.
Gtiulph, 25th Novemlter; 1S67. dflm

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHANfOVELL has to intimate tha 
he fs prepared to attend ftinerale as usual

intimate thi

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

; if H wait tna

The Great Clearing Sale of
! eto*8 floinimoG

Z<trZIMO>l
IS STILL GOING

».H Md M*if -

WM. STEWARY’S,
-r-—i rrilL'l frAY.Guelph Iltli Dei ember, 1867.

til A

CANADA HOSIERY.

His Steam Planing Mill lain constant operation.
All kinds of lmnlter, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicita a share of publlcpetronage. i

NATHAN TOVKLL, I Qu(fl h Jan. 1808.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1807. Nelson Crescent UUti,y *

LADIES’ SCARLET WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ WHITE WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ BLACK WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ FANCY WOOL HOSE, 

MISSES’ HOSE in all sizes,
BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER HOSE, - 

GENTS' UNDERCLOTHING,
A. O. BUCHAM.


